Redeemed For Your Glory
Stephen Miller

VERSE 1
C
I will tell your wondrous deeds
Dm
Of how you formed the heights, the deep
C/E
G
Commanded stormy winds and waves of sea
C
Then gathered them into your hands
Dm
And watered deserts of dry land
C/E
G
To bring the dead to life, as you did me
Am
G/B
You satisfy the longing soul
C
F
And make the thirsty thirst no more
Am
C/E
G
The hungry have their fill on good things
Am
G/B
You deliver justice to the poor
C
F
And wickedness will soon be no more
Am
C/E
G
The righteous judge will judge with equity
C
So I will sing

Dm

C/E

F

VERSE 2
I will sing of God come down
The mystery that truth confounds
The man who came as God made flesh
The Father sent down to redeem
Take my place and make complete
The work He started long ago in me
That perfect man from Calvary’s tree
Ascends the mount of God for me
To open up the holiest place
And usher me into the sight
Of beauty, glory, man’s delight
The glory only He himself could be
So I will sing

BRIDGE
C
Dm
And I will not be ashamed, You are the power to save
C/E
F
The God who came and You gave it all
C
Dm
And I will not live for me, For freedom You set me free
C/E
G
Into the life You redeemed for Your glory
VERSE 3
I bow my pride down to the ground
And run to where your grace abounds
You shatter every chain in sight
You deliver me from my distress
Loose these bonds of brokenness
And bring me out of shadows into light
You send your word and heal these bones
You crushed in love and Love alone
Has taken them and mended them whole
And that same love that came for me
Has turned me loose and set me free
But free, forgiven and complete in You
So I will sing
	
  

